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Spring construction starts
Greg D'Allessondro spotted o robin building her nest on the tire of o Horper
solt spreoder truck. She seems certoin thot the truck is porked for the seoson
ond spring hos finolly orrived.
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For ihe past few months this column has
presenled ]he views of various members of
Horper's Execulive Council. Conlinuing with that
theme this monlh is a messqge from Bill Howard,
Dean of Slralegic Planning,

,t-.,",*^-l
A Focus on Plonning

As Horper prepores for its future, plonning becomes on

importont element of the institution. Plonning is not the func-

tion of one office ot the College. lt is o tool to be used in oll

oreos. Our chollenge in the next two yeors will be the linking

of unit (e.g. deportment, office) ond system (e.g. spoce,

technology, budgeting) plonning os it is driven by on

educotionol plon of progroms ond services. All of these

octivities must focus on our primory mission of the College:
teoching ond leorning.

Five current plonning octivities need to be highlighted:
Unit Plonning, Technology Plonning, NCA Plqnning, Spoce

Plonning ond College Priorities.

Unit Plonning
All of the deportments of the College ore being osked to
develop o five-yeor plon. These plons contoin o brief
ossessment of the deportment, estoblish five-yeor gools
ond mop out specific strotegies for implementotion of the

gools. Our technology, budgeting, spoce ond oiher system

.plonning should be guided by the unit plons.

Technology Plonning
There is o Boord opproved plon thot is oddressing the

needs of technology. Porticipotion from oll oreos of the

College hos provided us with on opportunity to odvonce
in this criticol oreo.

NCA Srudy
A greot deol of productive energy is being ploced in our
qccreditotion study. lt is serving os on evoluotion of the

College. The recommendotions ond oulcomes of this study

will be very importont input into our plonning process.

Spoce Plonning
As Horper prepores for its fuiure, spoce plonning is o
necessory key. The current moster plon, which wos lost

revised in I 989, is becoming obsolete becouse of odvqnce-
ments in technology, progrqm development, new teoching
ond leorning methods, institutionol requiremenis ond simply
becouse mony buildings ore old ond require remodeling.

-*#

Under the existing plon Buildings F, L ond S hove been

built, ond construction of Building V ond the I Lob is under-

woy. lf stote funding is received construclion of Building W
will begin in the summer of 1997.

Now is o good time for the College to look oheod onoth-

er five to seven yeors. Recently Horper College hired

Legot Architects to work with the College in preporing o
spoce study thot will result in development of o new mqster

plon. This study, begun on Moy l, will continue through

eorly spring 1997 .ll involves looking ol the current use,

quolity ond the suitobility of spoce to meet the future needs

of teoching ond leorning. With input from oll oreqs of the

College, this plonning process will reveql new trends

impocting the College qnd its services.

A spoce plonning teom hos been orgonized, mode up

of represenlotives from odministrotive qreqs ond o foculty
lioison will be secure input from oll ports of the College,
ossess cqmpus needs ond review the finol drqft of the plon.
Your input into this plonning process is welcome.

College Priorities
Finolly, we ore colloboroiing to identify key priorities of the

College. Recently o workshop wos held with represenlotives

of qll oreos of the College to discuss priorities. This process

will continue into the foll. Since we ore exomining the cur-

rent ollocotion of resources of the College, estoblishing pri-

orities is criticol.
I strongly believe in the future of Horper, ond I hope thot

you, Horper's stoff ond foculty, shore my optimism os we
move toword ihe yeor 2000. As Thoreou once soid, " lf you
hove built cosf/es in the oir, your work need nol be lost; thol
is where they should be. Now put foundotions under them."
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"l've olwoys found moth reloiively
eqsy," soys mothemotics instructor Al
Olsen. ln foct, he knew he wos going
to be q moth teocher by ihe time he

wos o junior in high school. "Of oll the

closses I hod token, I wos most comfort-
qble with moth." Olsen begon teoch-

ing mothemotics in the inner ciiy oreo
of Milwoukee ond lqter in McHenry,
forototol ofl3yeors.

But before Olsen hod discovered moth-

emoiics, he discovered film. As on
eightyeor old boy he begon collecting
motion pictures on film, ond continues
to do so todoy. Although he hos

moved severol times, the lower level of
eqch house is olwoys converied into o
movie theotre.

So, while ieoching high school in

McHenry, ond collecting film os o
hobby, Olsen ond his wife opened up
q video rentql store. lt wos very suc-

cessful ond o yeor loter they opened o

second store. To focus on this busy

enterprise Olsen quit ieoching. "The

stores did gongbusters for seven yeqrs,
but we sow the big choins coming in,
qnd decided to sell the stores while
they were still profitoble."

Bornl Rock Ropids, lowo

Fomilp morripd to Julicnne, fwo
sens, Jos ond Eorl (deceosed), ond
three grondchildren

Eductrtionl 8A ond MA ot University
of Northern lowo, Cedar Folls

lnteresllt film, videos, model
roilroods, trovel

Best rrdvic€ my psrents Save
met All work is honorsble.

lf time qnd money were not o
problemt I would trovel exlensively.

I don'r core for: people with sour
ottitudes

I would like ro leorn: more sbout
irovel destinotions

One rhing I've leorned in lifie: Be efficient*get things done immediotely

Fovorite food: steok

Fovorite movie: Currenily Birdcoge ond Ihe Usuo/Suspects

Book I'm currenfly reodingz A Fortune at Your Feetby A. D. Kessler

After o few months off, the Olsens bought o Subwoy fronchise in the Milwoukee oreo. Unfortunotely, this wos not os lucro-
tive qs their post business venture, so Olsen returned to teoching.

"l use this experience often. I think it's importont thqt oll people who teoch experience whot the working life is obout. And
believe me there's o big, big difference. Your efficiency level must increose tenJold. Being sellemployed you find out how
decisions must be mqde-not in doys ond weeks, but hours ond minutes." Olsen believes he wos o good teocherthose first
1 3 yeors, but he olso believes his outside interests hove mode him on even better teocher now. "lt wos o very, very good
experience, ond it reolly opened my eyes. I incorporote whqt I did in my business into this business of teoching moth."

Olsen now teoches everything from Algebro 060 to Colc lll. He is hoppy to hove the opportunity to teoch colculus, becouse
it is such o unique type of moth. He olso enjoys teoching lower level courses "becouse the students come from oll different
directions ond ore going in qll different directions. There is greot sotisfoction in helping o student who is struggling to figure
out how to solve o problem."
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D rughb crs arid, gr#;ddaughtsrs
of Horper employees ond girls from Willow Bend School in Rolling Meodows visited

the compus on April 25. Activities included o tolk by Lourie Gunning obout lrue
Colors ond leorning styles. Deb Sompson ond her dog Bo gove them insighton whot
it's like to be o member of the Deof culture. They visited Dove Mocouloy in the chem-

istry lob, where he tought them the chemicol combinotion needed to creote polymers

(rubber, silly putty ond slime). Mork Steffen monipuloted photos imoges on o comput-

er ond Peter Gort demonstroted how o publicotion is printed. MoryJo Willis gove
them o behind the scenes look ot the Block Box Theotre oreo. When osked to ossess the

doy, comments included, "chemistry...very cool...this is the best school...l liked Mrs.

Sompson's dog." When osked whot ihey'd chonge they suggested, "more elevotors."
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It's been soid thot communicotions is

complex ond dynomic, both o science
ond on ort. lf thot's true, then Amy
Houenstein ond Sylvio Kingsley ore
Horper's own Einstein/Michelongelo
combinotion.

Houenstein become Monoger of
Community Relotions in Februory ofter
serving os Coordinotor of Admissions

Outreoch for six yeors. Kingsley hos

been Community Relotions Assistont

since the deportment wos estoblished
five yeors ogo. Community Relotions
hos three oreos of focus: medio,

community ond legislotive. Together,
Houenstein ond Kingsley ore responsi-

ble for spreoding the officiol word to
those oreos.

Their tosks ore very interoctive.They

don't iust send informoiion out-they
olso filter it through the President ond
the rest of the College ond hove on
ongoing interchonge of ideos with
mony sources.

Medio Relolions
Using informotion thqt she receives

from foculty qnd stoff obout their pro-

groms ond occomplishments, Kingsley

spends much of her time preporing
press releoses. A news hook is essen-

tiol when trying to get publicity.
"Reporters ore often too busy to
think of the ongle. We try to give
them o hook ond present them

with interesting focts," exploins
Kingsley. Houenstein writes
mony of the feoture stories

obout Horper thot you see

in locol popers. This occurs

becouse editors pressed for
time will often toke o story

ond print it word for word
from o well-written press

releose. Awore of the need

to get the informotion to the

most effective person, the deportment
mointoins o list of medio contocts,

which is olwoys being revised ond

updoted. Houenstein frequently meets

foceio-fqce with reporters who work
the educotion beot. "lt's o woy of
moking sure your messoge is heord,"
soys Houenstein. ln oddition, reporters
often coll this office seeking on expert in

o specific oreo to serye os o resource. lf
Houenstein or Kingsley ore not knowl-
edgeoble on the subiect they con
direct them to someone on cqmpus
who is.

Community Relqtions
The Speokers Bureou is utilized by
not-for-profit orgonizotions, such os

the Roiory, public librories ond
churches, which seek o speoker
for o progrom. Kingsley mointoins

o list of Horper employees willing
to contribute their time ond shore
their expertise. Also focilitoted
through this deportment is Friends of
Horper. This support group shores

informotion obout Horper
College on on informol
bosis with community
leoders.

Legislotive Relotions
Dr. Thompson believes strongly in tok-

ing on octive port in supporting legis-

lotion ond policies thot benefit
students. His involvement with ICCTA
(lllinois Community College Trustee

Associotion) , the ICCB (lllinois

Communiiy College Boord) ond the

President's Council odds to the leoder-

ship position of Horper omong other
colleges notionwide. The community
college orgonizotions hove people in

Springfield who siudy oll the bills pro-
posed. "By stoying in frequent contoct
with them ond by communicoting'with ,

his colleogues, Dr. Thompson is very
owore of the politicol environment,"
exploins Houenstein. "Yesterdoy I wos
on the phone with Senotor Moseley-
Broun's office ond Senotor Simon's

office. Dr. Thompson wonted both
those senotors io be owore of
Horper's stonce on the Kennedy
Amendment. Dr. Thompson supports
ihis bill. lt is one of the mony issues

thot concern community colleges

becouse it offects students who ore
new to this country ond their obillty to
receive finonciol oid." ln Februory,

Houenstein troveled to Woshington,
D.C. to meet with oides o[ lllinois

representotives. This month she will
ottend o lobby doy in Springfield to

meet oides of stote legislotors.

The overoll effect of this deport-

ment is visibility. Through their
efforts, Houenstein ond Kingsley

hove o positive influence on

locol public perception of
Horper ond communicote

College concerns to locol

ond notionol politicions.

Amy Hauenstein (leftl
and Sylvia Kingsley
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in celebration of Ginco De Mayo, Multicultural Affairs, Latinos Unidos
and Food Service transformed the cafeteria into lhe Harper Cantina.
Luz Guadalupe served a variety of native dishes while diners enjoyed
the music of El Mariachi Potosino.

Recognized for her contributions
to the Harper community, Liz
McKay (leftf was awarded the
first AAWGG Harper Gollege
Gommon Threads Award. ttl.iz is
a leader, and she's always there
when you need herr'n said presen-
ter Lucille Lopez.Wark.

W

Employment Fair '96 was a success! An estimated I n53O iob'seekers
and 125 businesses attended the event.



Students with
a 4.O grade
point proudiy
wear their
awards.
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Bill and Molly Norwood's shared
commeneement address with a
baseball theme hit a home run
with graduates.

Hang on to your mortarboards! Dr. Ed Dolan
and Tom Johnson lead a windswept parade
of students.

Pictured above at
Gonvocation, Don
Torisky was this year's
recipient of the James
J. McGrath Award.

Salah Falouji (leftl and Bill
Punkay (rightl congratulate
Distinguished Faculty
Award winner Paul Sipiera.



Colyn levington, COM CNSLG, hos co-outhored o poper "Suicide ond

Tronscendence" with Fronk Grubo-McCollister which hqs been included in the

recently published book $ocred Sarrows-Embracing and Tronsforming

Depression.

Dennis Brennen, BU$/$S, spoke ot the 2l st Annuol Conference of the

Associotion of Privote Enlerprise Educotion thot wos held in Los Vegos this April.

Brennen's presentotion wos Riverboot Gombling in lllinois-Revenue ond Reform.

President Thompson, Borboro Knoff, DEV, John Knudsen, ART, ond

Judy Thorson, (now ADM SER ol Horper), porticipoted os ponelists in the

Z6th Annuol Convention of the Americon Associotion of Community Colleges

(AACC). Dr. Thompson ond Knoff discussed Willlom Roiney Horper's gools

thot led to the developmenf of public iunior colleges. Knudsen oddressed com-

munity college ort collecfions. Thorson, os o repre$entolive of Delto College,

discussed operotion strotegies ond finonce.
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Jqnice Sue (Jon) Phillips, AEILS,
wos selected os the lllinois Adult ond

Continuing Educotors (IACEA) 1996
Teocher of the Yeor. The oword recog-

nized her 28 yeors of service ond dedi-

cotion to the field of mothemotics, os

well os the energy, enthusiosm ond pro
fessionqlism consistently shown to her

students.

Bill Schooley,fM/PS, wos oppoint-

ed by the lllinois Community College

Boord to serve for o second time os o

member of the Admissions Commitlee

for the lllinois Moth ond Science

Acodemy. ln oddition, SchooleY hos

received the Distinguished Service

Aword for 1995-96 from the lllinois

Mothemothics Associotion of
Community Colleges.

Dello Allen is now Director o[ User Services ond Russ Mills is the Assistont

to the Vice President of Acodemic Affoirs, Continuing Educotion ond Speciol

Proiects. Welcome to the following new employees: Jerome Abend, ADM

SER, Kothleen Burtefte, LIB SER, Mqrk Cloncy, ADM OUTR, Roberl
Dqvis, PUB SAF, Thomos Honlong, BUS/SS, Richord Moson, PHY PLT,

Michelle Plocencio, PHY PLT, teltrey Prnlbylo, LIB ARTS, Joqnne
Rolhblum, LS/HS, Elizobeth Turner, LIB ARTS, R. Chico Vorgos, MCA,

Andrew Witson, LIB ARTS ond Kothy Zuo, AE/LS.

Welcome to Horperl Judirh A.
(Judy) Thorson, the new Vice
President of Administrotive Services,

is now ot Horper full time. Thorson is

the former Vice President ond Treosurer

of Delto College in Michigon.

Pete Lobbe, PHY PLT, is o new
grondfother. ln April, his doughter
Lori gove birth to Kylee.


